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Pe-ru-- na In the Home.
After all, experience is the best teacher.

Koine doctors may write iu favor of Pe-
run a. Other doctors may write against
it. Batitistbe testimony of the mothers
And fathers who are rearing families,
who love thei children, who mast
'economize as to doctor bills, who are
raising little boys and girls in tojmcn and
women of the future, it is the testimony
of such people that really counts.

There is no way to positively ascertain
how many families in the United States
rely upon Peruua for the many climatic
ailments to which the family is subject.
The number mu.-- t bo a preat one. Sever-&- 1

millions perhaps. They havo learned
how to use Peruna for ordinary ai-
lment, and in that way are guarding
their homes against more serious dis-
eases.

Sut: ailments 33 coughs and colds,
core throat and cat arh, croup and colic,
indigestion and Ios v.t appetite, anemia
and nervousness, all these ailments are
promptly relieved by a few doses of
Peruna at the rijht time.

Millions of provident mothers and
fathers are guarding tho in.t2re.5ts of t!io
faoi'se by ujiug Dr. Ilar:::!:i: jr-o-

at

rem.:Jy, and profiting by hi.; nodie:.l
irock'.izii and jcrjonal advice.
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MOTHER BELIEVES PERUMA

Mrs. Kane,
Chicago, Uses
Pe-ru-n- a in
family
children, Grace,
Myrtle, Edward,
Reeves and
George.
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Catarrhdl Croup.
Few how frequently

croup caused catarrhal eorgesiion
cases

croup catarrhal variety.
The profession recognizes

three forms croup. The spasmodic va-

riety, membranous croup and catarrhal
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Kept the Children Well.

196 Sebor St., Flat 1. Chicago, III.,
"Peruna has been used so long in that I not know

how I could get
have given it to all five at different times

"they with croup, colds and the many ailments that
to, and to say that it has kept them in

have also used it for a difficulty long standing,
and it cured me in short time, so I have every reason to

It to many
homes havo been protected against croup
by tho proper of Peruna.

There no remedy in tho world
which for eatarrii

Peruna. It for
than years cured

riety, a Peruna r--t of proven by our testimonials.
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Catarrh Stomach.

Mr. John M. Tex., writes:
"For several years had catarrh of the stomach.Tl was hardly

able to do anything, and could not eat any satisfaction.'
"When commenced using Peruna, weighed only 110 pounds.

took six bottles, in the spring, and by the following
had gained 63 pounds.

"I owe it all to Peruna. It be praised too highly.
"I am forty-fiv- e years old, and my occupation is that of architect

and builder."

without strength.
"I then tried Peruna, and after using

it for three months totally well.
am seventy-on- e yearsold,and my work

railroad is hard and
can work like young kinds

weather, heat, cold, rain, snow or
storm alike.

"Peruna is the purest and best
if used according directions,

it will help any person and any dis-
ease which it is recommended.

this medicine my ex-

perience anyone from
ailment the order of mine."

For Herself and
Mrs. Aline DePasse, 776 K. lGOth St.,

New York, N. writes:
"It gives me to

curativequalitiesof Peruna and Manalin.
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First B. 5c

City Give Us

FROM THE ANTILLES

Cough Bene
fits Councilman at Kingston.

Mr. W. Fogarty, who
member of the city council at Kingston,
Jamaica, West Indies, writes fol-

lows: One bottle of
Cough Remedy had good effect a
cough that giving me trouble and I

and
relieved remedv. the
That beneficial and in

me there doubt and
my obtain another bottle.
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John "What kind of tea do you like
best?" Priscilla "Go-tee- s, some, but:
Rocky Tea best." John
"Why Hollister's Rocky Tea
beast?" Priscilla "It speaks for it--J
self, John. (Makes lovely

Gering & Co.

The Price of Peace.
The terrible itching and smarting,

incident to certain skin diseases, is al-

most instantly by applying
harmless, does tha .greatest good. 35c, J . 25c. - For

sale by F. G. Fricke & Co.
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"I was afllicted for over seven yeara
with catarrh of the bead, throat and
digestive organs. consulted many
physicians, but they did ZOe no good.

"One day happened tdread some tes-
timonials in your Peruna fclmanac.
decided to try Pernnftand Manalin.
bought bottle of cclftiDd, ater taking
them for week, notiCt& change for
the better. 80 kepittip Ad after us-
ing twelve bottles lYtlfrfiettcctly cured.

"I also gave the medicine t6 my child-
ren and had the same'beneflclal re-

sult. would nevejfcJba without these
remedies in the housevJlT.

"I highly recommend iPernna and
Manalin all my friends, Ind, in fact, to
everybody." wmtmaaumfm

Thousands of fa nlllea tfife learned to
trust and believe in DrJJajtman's Judg-
ment, and to rely remedy, Peruna,

PERKINS HOTEL
LATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA

RATES $1.00 PER DAY
House West M. Depot

We Solicit' the Farmers Trade
and Guarantee Satisfaction.

When in the a Call

T5he Perkins Hotel
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Amarillo,

A lazy liver leads to chronic
sia and constipation the whole

Doan's Regulets (25c per
box) correct the liver, tone the

cureconstipatio"

Farm for Sale!
One of the best 160 acre farms in Cass

county for sale. Improvements are ex-

tra good. Six room house and good
barn to hold 50 tons of hay and 18 head
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